Novecento Demi Sec
Grapes: Extra Brut (50% Ugni blanc, 50% Chenin).
Origin: Luján de Cuyo, Mendoza, Argentina.
Alcohol: 11.5%
Vineyards
Vineyards planted in 1994 in tall espaliers, watered through furrows with underground water. These are medium-deep soils in an area with a wide temperature
range between day and night. The land is 770m above sea level. These vineyards
are characterised by excellent sunlight typical of this wine region.
Winemaking
The grape is transported by truck in bulk when it is 22 brix ripe in March and April
to the winery. A high percentage of grain is stalked and ground and then subjected
to classic maceration for 14-18 days with reassemblage. Fermentation is achieved
using selected yeasts at a low temperature (100% natural malolactic fermentation)
and there is decanting and clarification. De-vesseling is into a pneumatic press,
where solid marc is the residue of this process. The liquid is fermented grape juice,
whose fermentation continues slowly for approximately 30 days. This liquid is
decanted from its container into a stainless steel champagne-making tank in
order to apply the Charmat method for champagne production. The tank is strewn
with yeasts, which are left there to work for 25 days. Fermentation ends when
the pressure at the tank is 6 atm. At this point, the champagne is centrifuged
and filtered, and is ready for bottling. The line is connected from the champagne
tank to the filler. The champagne is introduced at 0ºC and 4.5 atm of pressure.
Tasting Notes
Golden yellow with subtle greenish. Fresh with a fruity complexity. Complex: citric
and yeasty notes. Slight hints of toasted bread. Nice attack. Frank and well-balanced,
with elegant texture. Its bubbles make delicate flavors come to life on the palate.
Serving suggestion
Keep in cool, dark place free of vibrations. Based on its structure and complexity,
it is an ideal companion of sea food, white meat with citric and smooth sauces.

